Collateral pathways in superior vena caval obstruction as seen on CT.
Collateral venous pathways occurring with superior vena cava (SVC) obstruction were examined based on CT scans obtained from the thoracic inlet to the pubic symphysis. Similarities and variations from the prior classification scheme were analyzed. A retrospective review of our database resulted in a cohort comprising 21 CT scans from 19 patients. The location and frequency of each collateral pathway and the level of the SVC obstruction were tabulated. An accepted classification scheme was applied to the collateral patterns in each case. Additional and atypical features were noted. Fifteen common collateral veins were found that could be grouped into one to four collateral pathways. Unusual shunts, including hepatic parenchymal and pulmonary pathways, were found. Thirteen cases (62%) varied from the standard classification owing to different occlusion levels or presence of other collaterals. No statistically significant relationship between the level of occlusion and the number of collateral pathway groups was found. The most common abdominal collateral veins were those along the liver surface (52.3% of cases), although 18 patients (94.7%) had at least one collateral vein visible in the abdomen. The spectrum of venous collateral formations as seen on thoracoabdominal CT scans often includes collaterals at or below the level of the diaphragm, including intrahepatic shunts. Many collateral patterns found in this series could not be classified with the existent classification scheme.